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LMr. and Mrs. J. S. Machen, of .Green- i
ville, spent Monday in the city.
Miss Maggie Clardy spent last week

at'Clinton visiting Mis' Maude V'oole.
Mrs. H. C. Wallace, of Gray Court,

is sMCpen.'ndI this week at Harris
Springs.

Mrs. Robert R1ope: and little daugh-
ter are expected home from Tallula1i
Falls, Ca., the latter part of this nveek.
* Mrs. J. M. Mchtes antld children, or
Greenwootl, are splen(ing t-he week
with 'Dr. and .Mrs. Clifton Jones.

'liss Ethaline Peterson, of Greer, is
visiting lwer aunts, the Misses Peter-
50on, on Stouth 'Harper street.
Mr. -PJ A. Simpson mvd Mr. E. It.

Wilkes left Monday for Glenn lSprings
where the y will enjoy -their summier
vacation.

Mises~ Lilliani and ) Loulse 1uff, of
Simpsonv ile, and Anna 1 i rry, of
Re:dsville, .,r1r week-end l'"ettt of

Mlisses Louise8 anld Sarahl P)OWer.
Mrs. Alva Weaver and family re-

turned to 'T:ike City Sunda5y ufter vis-
iting Mr. and .\lrs. I-l.lig ith for
several i weeks.

Mir. and \lrs. C'. L-.t:mcr' have re-
turned to the city after ipeidilg Some
time in the nountains of North (Ca'o-
lina.

Mr. anld Mrs. 11. W. Gasue and flt-
tle ci hld ave. retu-'lned to the city af-'

ter ain ina Junp and .uly inWal--
halla.

M11r. II. F. JERutsh, who has been the
10oc.1 movernment cotton grader dlir-

4ing the past ;eason, left Monday nmorn-
ing for hiI,, home in North Carolina.

Mis; i'rances Blull, of G reenville, is
the h0ose-guuest of Misses Ruth and
Edna Riddle, having been a clase-
mate of theirs at Coker College for
sever'al ye~rs.

2: e'ars Char' l 'd Iienry o''Oster,
who (avp hee?, v'it ing. tlir1. gralld-

rxotlhev, Mrs. W. T. Dorroh, will re-
tOun to t'icir home in Timmonsiville

Fridany.
ir. and MFs. W. A. Il1ddle and

grandd i uipnhter, Sad i, have returned
to t h I n homi' ft:om Marion, N. C., I

A..uere ley have beel for several

.', t An'.a Wallce, of Gray Couirt,
I!ft Mo-ny for a tn1h's vi it to

fricads i'i (i haleston. Jh'Iore return1-
ing hr,me -h' Ie !! :'Lo - Lo friends in

Mr. ."Ind .\r. lEd....':rd MeCr-ady and
Mr GergeI areio;-inn, of (heinvile,

pllentI t'w week:-C(d Inl the ciy withl'
Co!. an''.1 U: T. 1). Da r-1lng t on, aniMr

and.\r:.Ja .C. T wid.

Shipso',, Cooper & lah). i takine.
her vacationl thlis, weeC!:. .vi- m he!r
parentoa, M . id M.\r. V. A. Ponolo,

ne rC'..ntonl.
-Dr. .1. 1i. l'owe n::<nt Suniday In
Camden ,. eing thr'o:h the (ounty'3

by autO.ohoile. .\is lu'it ien
e(CeniPaniel hi- to C(nden, joining

t-:re a sa ty of frienh,: \v.;ho Aje wvhll
visit,1. Ome t::ne.

M;sa Mlamlic Mae .Jessee lef't th' first
panrt of the wecek for Athant a, a. and
other pulate .';n (leoia an~d Alabama;
to attend several:t hiue pa iles to lie
gIven by frdvnds. Siho exptects to be
awayv until stomel t.imie InlSeptember.

JIos. TI. .i~~PLo)!o, of Sptsct'iu-g, pn
teveral :L'.. inl .the( city !au't wee with;

rel ati ve'. TPh y r'eta:-ned hlmacd Tht.!r.)*-
(lay accomipai ed by M iss Jo::ie Ancder-
sen,. who will visit thc:n for several
(lays.

Col. and Mrs. it. Y. Simlpson, Mis
Leila Wilke' end .\lisn Patty Wilkoen
r aillh Jp:'ni Wilkes at thle wheel left
yeste r:!a: by aut Iomlobile for tile mouln--
tains of Nor-1h C'arolirna. The~ly expect
to be awaey about two weeks, mlaking
stops at reveral different resorts.
.Mr. L,. -M,.Cannon, of ILanford Sta-

tion, Mra. .Jessie Massey, formerly .\i rs.
"John Cannon, of tis cIty, M\aster Jlohn
Cannon, and Mllas Hluey, of Rock 11111,
and Mrs. Bomar, of Splartanur~t g, wore
in tile city -Sunday and attended sir-
Vices-'at 11e llirst Methlodiist churci'h.

Mr. i,': I)-.! Ol~a, i;:m grew, 1:, in
this c'ty wheni his father, D~r. WV. H.'
D~odson, was c (onduci tig a druglI store

hlere, was a vilsItor ln 1the city yester-
(lay and was5 welcomled b~y Is former
fr'iends and~ sch~oolmiates. /

Mr's. R. Hi. Ilunsinger and .uias Vir--
gie Hiunsinger, of Gaston'la, N. C., whIo
are visitin~g Mr. and Mi's. (G. M. Hari-
Ian *at '1anford Station, and .\ii'sNan-
nIle Hiar~aa, of Lanford Station, wer'e
lhoppi!il; in tile city Tuesday.
Mr. lariry McAlister' Ia spending
some1 tIm !I n the city with; his par--

onts, 'i'. flnd Mrs. T. J. McAlister,
willie recov'ering frmn plain.ful in-

juries to Ils eyes whlich lhe reeived
wile at w'ork in Chai'lotte iseveiral

weeks ago. Mr'. McAlsteri hlad alniau-
tomuobile hatter'y to explode in Ils
face, aclId ver'y nearly blinding him in
both eyes. Although it was thought
for t'.' ile that he would lose his
sight, he began to recover and it is
thought nowv that hie wvill not suffer
permanent Injury. Mr. McAlIstcr wvas
(11i0nite anathlete dluring 111s schlool and
college daeyP and he0 has many friends
Who ar'e trimJ to know thatt his sight

will not bn nffected.

Miss iattie Gray ban returned home
Iter a visit of several weeks to Mr.
nd Mrs. R. Coke Gray, In Gastonia,
1. C.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Jocl Smith left yen-
orday for Abbevillie after a visIt to
hc4r clarents, 'Mir. and Mrs. E. H1.
Vilkes.

Mrs. A. H1. JenninAs. and Misses
latherine and Nevin Jenningrs, of!
1 acirwood, are visiting \ligs Lul1e

icoielberger for a few days.
Mr. 'and Mrs. JaIes A. Poole and

hildren, Helen and William Aue. ie s, .,
rr., have returned to their home in
)inut, N. C., after speiding several
lays with the former's parents, Mr.
.nd -Mrs. 'V. A. Poole of the Pea Ridge
viction,

Enl ler!'ted lii O(eanii View
:Mr:- .- S. 1ikunett anld hern daugh-

Or,'M sa !cra Denntt, are ;pen:ing
Ome tile at Oce.n View, the SuInIer
eoirt nr Porum,.ou'.h, Va ., i-d Fi--

ay e enng vor guesa-at a.'ne
arty, an 'x-x,!nt of which ach em'

in the Norfolk Vtirginian-lilot unda,
fo!:i. :

M!r. Rol:ert W. Cordoi. or k ic.'no nd,
Vas ho"l itrblay vening at a v -y at-

active ly dpined lidinner at the
lel~eC-Att!me,, Ocemji Vim"..-.

1ro 1,la~ for- eighlt and 1ir ( tedenl's-
ellt:s inMludd: r. and M . - Jr .i.U r:

Id loore, of Portsmot th; iIrst. Iln-
'Ottan1 MIS Flora 'lennett, of Lau--

VenS, S. C.; -\Mrs. .1. Illyfthe Moore, amid
Ir. lienry D Iahnu m,'of liii,

61r. Palmer T. Cordon, of Washing,q. C.
00 0

Birthday Pary
Mlanter Shiler l'crr nte:i ned a

u timher of his yoting friends on is
hird hirthday at the home of his

NJ. I.

satorday afternoon. Mlanly tine gatenw

Ind cake were served. Misses Lottise
I('ond, Aiida liough1 tam! .\ary P.
ranitks lelped play witi the childrel.

i'hieyounlr, guitets wverv WuII. ani

;adie Vincenjt, Anliella N~ikels, .\ainle
Cndricsk, Fred Puller,.r.Hoea

h:: iM, 11 -; Cai.11X1, i\iary -!izabetm
le(ow.n, \'lary 1-:len itihas.on,

11 a. it Jene, 'ii:iaurae N i i-terby, l . iarr

atrh, Chloiareiis (ilop, iei-t Ty-
er, J .,I-l ab th er
lenrietta k ilackwell. la, jorie NHlini r,

oimTimmerman, 3ill Waldrop.\'ir-
i Iier Kendcir'.y, Virginia

)erm, IurAoe lthote iing, Iter
artGa~ine Oorgo . anis, An

: apise Holoimolin, Catherine .ilz r,

- :T Fl'ortner

k"hIuo , ;,W L. A. we.r 7- w I-

an', oin h e 1i . o! o( pbi -
te t threcnyasaoe dd byl

n ri, t couple'11 Al n a a r

ti. Wg N. Va., hr hywl m,

hiritt're hio. T~ r~d a

'is !' m in'a 'i a m 1nber of years

sThite i.eto Chosnnilo. the hi:.* (en.
de 3crl Iorid and .iaeia if
is~d~ ifra the hoeto thther

i: t0 r*gf t:hesF hrt\I elsher 1to cliverc.

ithoe i~Igroom lac~eefulr yeI unp oh

')erma, thgsholdduing thepoionfpy.

aster athth Wiatlimowre heo wai-

:ry, withla oedlar n aPrkf er a-ivig,'W Va.ucx n ii ~ok h

;toate iJ. a. mana of te Tes--
sllomsecton, bng .a1 C.erchatr and

larmi 1)81e. werenilyt oftmarrm c-

le1day aft erntn ane om of thrise

>Oeitine eveinster ..ev. P.27. frlo

2 to 10: the irst .\l hti1se tchurh

>rinde and givm eft for a trip A.to the
nounansdl if nor f erina.Mrs.
mcroyea Iaae \\whmre were Ihe5 was

roo ag on ma (lag tretsi
i'h hme orn en mor faehan Ian-

armer1/ heside wreitho the Fearm-fu
re ar Mercliat Band ovCaliesti.

Onh thovening a oy.Jly 27t fro
alinment :Wa give byt ior, AsarTodd,
>f arks, adl in hot~(nri. ofler roer
eroy he tamae, won bcme wit ye'
Thlie, coenr moreii or panersan

ern .i hn theyr and susened ifomh

KI

11,g.I.~fr1F f"Ir' ~

An Rn wl i

GiveYur Wiffc1 TF

I~~~ ttallIMIi

ter cooked me rals and sa
fuel.

We :re showing a sp
Ranges at very moderat
s;election ac.ow and save i
to "make out" with that
the hot weather?

S.IVL& E bL
LAU]

Here's whyhy
the aai

sible for si

L ~'" fine tobacc<
'~ Nothig

I ~in mind! 3

&simply for

I! ~ITake the
27~f DO~WTJ most perfe
cl Alrr tect cigaret

-secure f<
the fold ai
there's not
extra wrap

Such thir
than premni
must pay t:

If you w~

cigarette y<
from cigar

It's Cam

R. J1.RF.YNOLDS TOBA<

to obtaining a Cer tiflite of Rlegistra- more, a esd
ion for the saidI special bond elec- or muore, a 1

t.ions, andl( the a1ppican m lt buA e a ~cit oe yeadr or
i~d of tis Slt. anmd of thle Un!~ited t he City fori

a tr:4 twenltv..o) vns of ng'e. or Ia .' have

diping room, whioh was beautifully
<e,corated with pot plants.
Misses Irene Todd, Lanier Chipley,

Ruby [odd served delicious pink and
Whito - cream and cake, atter wvhich all
eyes turneld upon the large birthday
cake with Its 19 candles gracing the
center of the table. The cake vasi
n,:aIrly cut to pieces by the younlig peo.-
ple Lefore the coveted coil was foulld,
the lucky couple being Mr. Jack Lan-
13 ald Miss Ruth Myers. On leav-

ing t1,c din1:i to->m the gut were
prenTrnicd with altr2 :Ave souivenh-ia
by I rcle Todd alnd UL1nier Chipley.

Mlru. TodIl wasaiv-3 ted by Airs.
"ma' r Mrs. I. 1L. Ciiipley, of Green-

"Il l, and Mrs. G. .1'. Knight, of Lau-

e ut '. re'Int wCr Misres
her Crad l1c, Carrie Fowler, Lou-

' .r 2a;'ela Poole, Lula Belle
1'.U, UeW(y Halentine, liuth Myers,

naelle Llid, ithttil Todd, Frances.
'.i ! ; W. Y. Poole, Ed Myers, Ray

Trlynliaimi, MIack Poole, Vernon My-
.a.k Lainis, Pearce Myers, Earl

i eosner, Leroy lamuage.

Arting.! on iustruction,; from the
('mmliittce from cou1nell authorized to
'i''f wil the city :torlevy III re-
atrd (to a legaI interr)etatioln of the

over Cn'. ract btween the city anld
tie i(efdly Iivcr Power "ot;any,

3hIIo" 1mik" statcd yesterdaly that
:1v 1.00I n tr te .J. ".,. Philpot, s p r

inctut of w;:ter and lights, to cut
It reet liht.; a half hour after

nt. in eve'n' and to ti1t tIof
I'n lthe llornn , u. \to. Franks tA

(it I ii'L tI ..( . v-dtae. h~iiv

i tha he1 Vt. e'ttetc::-der fol:,

:I ;af!o:- !t diH eviFo:) of the" mat. or
: tfi'-e .o:'I; wt ' vd. "!
.t h nn hi rehedule woid .-*

vlt InI a savint of 22 minutes of

:n 'sth m tteri was , takenfoles
1::MaIro1*01ron the power'1j (Oin'-

!1W y!th:.v: v-o-t. .( -'.vve toney. to
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(wniton, Atg. 2.- .\icse
Rudd, of Cro:; !ij, and Ait 0E;,

Mcah. o, :r('Inwtoiod spent several
ays h'. w: vit-h li s Nantey t'Ow-

Pal- d - ;.: .
-

dli t y

Ml'utn in I,:.aGreeG ovilvod.

hc:1(' in D I'oti Tuesday, ::I '';tt.~
ing s've:atl w'eekst here with ;:

it: lTodtd andi family,

nis . fr.ei! .\: -F. It. Z. \\-r .h;..

Mrits. A. I. \',llace,~- of Aher'lei

M"e r1.luch:o r

dnseveral days with M. a
'IrS. .Jldie Clahamr.

Mrs. IX t. L. 'ing iIy s vi ;t bor

r Ia ti ves n lie :keni..

Suivanrg i Htitont
\Wil be held at Lebanon (lhurch In

U *ecnvillec cit lnty on TPhurtsdaty the
Ilith day rcf Aiigitst. Let all the kin-
rtre atnd ertnnectloin of thei Sultlivan

fam~nly at tentd and binig w'ell Iiilled
baskets.

WM. D). SIirLIVAN.
Ol'(O. Wt. SU'lLIVAN,
.JOSiGi'lI ii. SUL7 l\~'AN
C. C. FidA'li llpmsTO~.,

Com itttee.
G0.0 S. GOODI)ON, Seretary'.

NOTI'CI.;0! OF I S'itATI~ON
Sinte of Sonth On('ooli,

('onnt of l'aurensi.
Not lee i Iter t'b.") giveni thaiit botoks

(of regi stration' fotr the rekistra~to of
'lec'oSi fot the iceelal band ileti onl's

to -be hieldl on Atigiut' alr, 9r I, on
the Itestlon of iestling $70,000 ofbotndst by the City of Laurencts for Wa--
tr Work1 Imuprovement~ and1 i'x tcn-
Ont, and1( 05,000 of b)ondsI fori the'otioso of Strteet Tm provemnti, and

$2,000 of bontds for IExtenslon and Im,-
pr'o'Jeent of the Bewerage 'lyntem,'vill be closed at 12 o'clock noon on
Fiday, the 12thi day or Atgitst, 1921.
The tsaid books. are open at the of-
heof thei itndertaigne, Laurensti~ .S. C.
Th jprtodnetlon of a CetiIfieate of

itegistraltioni from the hoard of R~egih..
I' lon of the Counitty etitling thle
:'licant to vote In a ptollng prccLnet

C'i Pte; Icorp(orate liitofC tet;City

K

th Comfort and
of New Range

htenher work, gV you bet-
ve you money by using less

denimdine cf real high grade
e prices. Why no rake your
he wife the wrry 0f tryng

id vurut stove during

r 19

RENS, s.oC

CAikMELS are
ty &cqgarette

E we put the utmost quality into this
and. Camels are as good as it's pos--
till, money and lifelong knowledge of

>s to make acigarette.is too good for Camels. And bear this
Everything is done to make Camels the
te it's possible to buy. Nothing is done
show.

Camel package for instance. It's the
ct packingscience can devise to pro-
tes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
il wrapping-revenue stamp to seal
id make the package air-tight. But
hing flashy about it. You'll find no
pers. No frills or furbelows.

tgs do not improve the smoke any more
uims or coupons. And remember-you

heir extra cost or get lowered quality.
'ant the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
u can imagine-and one entirely free
att aftertaste,

els for you.

CCO COMPANY, winston-Salomn, N. C.

'it of' the St Ie two years4 I-" it him1 dueII'ind1 Coll"ct ie for

1(aldent of the mrity for t he fiscal yen. 19:mO


